Resolution

No. 2017-46

To Accept Taking Action with Data – Carbon MonoxLife Grant

WHEREAS, the Bayfield County Health Department has received a Taking Action with Data - Carbon MonoxLife Grant in the amount of $10,000. The ultimate goal of this project is to help improve overall safety and health of Bayfield County residents by decreasing accidental deaths or incidences attributed to carbon monoxide poisonings. By increasing the amount of carbon monoxide detectors available in homes, ice-fishing shelters and other high-risk locations, there will be a decrease in accidental carbon monoxide poisonings and emergency room visits. Along with providing the carbon monoxide detectors, this project will provide outreach and education at local community events on the hazards associated with carbon monoxide and poor indoor air quality. Total award beginning on August 1st, 2017, and to be expended by July 31st, 2018; and

WHEREAS, the 2017 Budget does not contain any projections to account for any revenue or expenditures for said grant; and

WHEREAS, it is the desire of the Bayfield County Board of Health to accept and expend said grant in 2017.

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED, that the Bayfield County Board of Supervisors assembled this 29th day of August, 2017, hereby authorizes the use of Revenue Account Number 100-20-43550-012 and Expense Account Number 100-20-54136 for the Taking Action with Data - Carbon MonoxLife Grant; and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, that the Bayfield County Board of Supervisors hereby amends the 2017 budget by $10,000 for grant revenue/expenses.

By Action of the
Bayfield County Board of Supervisors

[Signature]
Dennis M. Pocernich, Chairman

STATE OF WISCONSIN )
COUNTY OF BAYFIELD ) ss.

I, Scott S. Fibert, Bayfield County Clerk, hereby certify that the foregoing is a true and correct copy of Resolution No. 2017-46, Volume 25, adopted by the Bayfield County Board of Supervisors at their meeting held on the 29th day of August, 2017

[Signature]
Scott S. Fibert, Bayfield County Clerk